
City and Countr
Brief Xevs Items

i

Ai:-:- a seed lor aaie at k. s 7--
See the new Art squares a: !

Ashley's. 47b2

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boyd returned;
last week from the Seattle fair.

Tfce e Oml Kackory

Chalx ai Ashley . hi
Em Fiojr a: W. J. Fuk k Cos.

Paten: $150 a sack, straight grade,
$L a sack.

Mrs. Charles Rag cade a business
trip to ter millinery shop at Wal-

lowa, Thursday.

Mrs. Grare Swicart and baiy
to Elgin. Thursday, for a few days

with her mother.
5. F. Pace went oat to La Grande

Thars-ia- on a business trip for the
O. R L cox;any.

Slaves and table"., pencils and
pecs in fact everything needed by i
school pupil at Jackson & Weaver's

Misses Ella Taley and Minnie

Gliddea returned Thursday from t
trip up in the moantalns above Los-tln-

Whirlwind Tablets are a gaaran- - i

teed remeiy f Jr rheumatism and
kidney troubles. For sale a; Ja.k-- !

on k Weaver s. SCbtf j

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White re--j

tamed Wednesday night of last week t

from a pleasant visit of several
weeks in the T.'illaxette valley and
at the Seattle fair.

WiU J. Cnur-- h has been elected a
'

director of the La Grande National
bank to fill the vacancy caused by

the resignation of J. M. Berry. j

If you want good winter apples.
absolutely free froa worms, call up !

O. J Roe. Mountain View Fruit
Farm, Home phone.

Win. Daisley, the barber in

f raternal Duiicing. nas so. a a rest-- !

dence property in Lost-r- e to H. D. '

Crumpacker for $700.

Mrs. Anna Abercronibie of Eaker
City, district deputy for the Royal j

Neighbors of America, arrived Thurs j

day to do eome work in behalf of
that order in thii city and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillaspie of
The Park, on their war home from'
attending the funeral of Mrs. Ciaude
Myers at Flora, visited a few days

!

at the home of Mr. and iurs. W. A.
!

Mos in this ci:y.
The Misses Nannie and Eva &ig- -

mand of Wane countr. Iowa, arrived
Thursdar on their war to Ciico to
see their mother, wh'o U ilL Mrs.
Edgmand has been visiting relatives
at Chico for a number of months. j

The rear aile of the Hotel Enter
prise bus broke while coming from
the train Wednesday afternoon with j

a full load of passengers. Fortun- - j

ately no one was hurt. The break j

was repaired and the bus running j

as usual the following day.
Cul at Mrs. Hug's and see Style

Book and Samples of Ladies' and
Misses' Suits, Dresses and Waists.
Also children's dresses and coats.
Orders taken Friday afternoons.

!

Mr. R. L Long, representing Chas.
J

A. Steveas Ero3. 4Sr4

La Grande Star: Fred Gaskell.
the valley farmer, has sold to Polk
Mavs. of Joseoh. six head of his ree- -

Jstered Hereford bulls. Mr. Gaskell
. .,. ,to -- v t,,,

ford breeding business and is dis-- j

nncir. .11 f vi, .,v t fki

kind.
Person taking the buggy cushion

from the side of the county road be-

tween Stumbaugh's and the railroad
to the East, will please return same

i. Enterprise. No questions
asked. i'jbi

Bora-t-
a e wi;t " M- - I)isbw

a eon.

l j w.
from a trip :o Utah.

Sheriff Marvin rfHITfJ Saturday
froa a trip to Troy.

Another car of Western goods
this meek by Asfcley.

w. M. Fe arson is erecting a neat
o:"-&- oq Aianto street.
Japalac, tIrtish stains, linsead oil

it Bumaugh k. Mayfleld's.

Ice cream solas today and tomor-
row a: Jackson & Weaver".

Procure moulding of all kinds Just
leceived at Ashley". b2

Little Rhel Elakely is recovering
rorn nj attack of pneumonia.

A little of Charles Nelson
jf Pra.rie Creek is ill of typhoid
.'ever.

Lon Bright left Saturday fo:
irltis-- Columbia to look over that
country.

Judge D. B. Keavis left Thursday
nomitg for a stay vita his sons at
lood R:er.

B?m. to th? wife of John Gribb
.Is? of Aider Slope, a son, Thurs
day, (Xtal-e- r 14.

Allen went to Pendleton,
Thursday, to be gone several weeks

a business trip,
One firm, the E. M. fc M. com

pany. received seven car loads o!

freight in two days.
Job Kalsey of Prairie Creek is 11!

jf typhoid fever. He is at his fath

t's haaie in this city.
Mrs. Karlev Fleener and baby

went t0 Los .ine Saturday to visit

i few days with relatives,
pe;s are b!ng shipped to the La

3rande factory from this station a'
the rate of one car load a day.

i oe ui tin ociiooi iou.ixui
:eam came in Friday afternoon tc
play the county high team this af
temoon

Mrs Henrv Fletcher and son

Fiovd returned FridaT from a visi:
0j ;wo we.ts vjtn her mother, Mr
McPfcerson, at Clem.

Mrg p B ud clladrer
out lo La Granj last week

.. bj ,Be serious 0
her mother. Mrs. H. B. Pidcock.

Mica! Stubblefisld ran a sp-.k- into
the so.e..... while at work
on the court house Fridav afternoon"

and is coupe Jel to use crutches.

Loa and Conan Roe, whc

tad bec visiting Tor some time with
re:ativ tiis y and ncinity.

for their home at Farminron.
w'h, Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baxter return
ed id their home on the Sandridge
last wesk, after a few days' visit
wi"-- Mrs. Baxter's pa'ents, Mr. ant
M". W. H. Gibsoi, of Prairie Creek

typographical error in the last
usae of this paper credited the sal
of the George Wright farm to the
0. R. & N. instead of the Oregon
Realty 4; Investment company.

Many stockmen and ranchers of th
Imnaha and Chesnimnus countries
were buying supplies in Enterprise
the past week, among them being
G. W. Neil, Buck Wilson, the Fine
brothers and others.

--Vr. acd Lu;hef Campbell of
tonaha left Thursday for his old
home. Carthaee. Mo expectinc to
fae eone about two months. This is
Mr Campbell's first visit there in
eight years. His father resides at
Carthage.

C. L. Kartsho-- n of The Buttea re
turned Fridav from Portland where
he was called to testify on the wool
rate at the hearing held by the In
terstate Cotcmerce commission.

7--i A. 1
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The Ciy Planing Mill
W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor

g ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

g Carries a complete stock of rougb and dressed H

S lumber. S

S A line of standard mouldings always in stock. 3

g Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty 5
S

g Five per cent discount for cash. All accounts balanced
mm

tt at expiration of 30 day and settled by cash or note.

M

Annis. the little daughter of Mrs.

Bertha Millard, suffered a fracture
of the forearm by falling while get-

ting out of a baggy, the horse start-
ing up and throwing her to the
ground.

Pendleton Ean Oregonian: H. M.

Averill, who ha been in this city
and vicinity for the past few months.
left this morning for Enterprise, Wal-

lowa eounty, where he expects to re
side In future.

A. W. Rouse of Indianola, Iowa,

who had been h re for several weeks
U settle np the estate of his broth

it. the late L. J. Rouse, left for Port
And, Saturday, and from there will

$o on to his home.

The Vest brothers, C. D. and Gro-

wer, who recently came here from
Sun Dance, Wyo are going to open

i meat market ia the old Electric
theatre building. They have bought
.he slaughter house formerly used

jt the City Market.

Mrs. J. A. Fly, postmistress of

31y, on lower Joseph creek, aecom-nie-

by her son Joey and daugh-er- ,

Mrs. Wm. Palmer, and Mr. Pl
Jer, were in town over Friday
light, leaving on Saturday's train foi

t trip to outside points.

Osteopathy Treats Children.
Even the simplest machine re

juires occasional overhauling, tha
oosened bolts may be tightened
jrora parts replaced, and the cor

ecfi relations of the parts preserved
.""here is no more delicate machint
ban the body. Carelessness on th
lart of the machinist in overlook
ng some defect may result in th
omplete ruin of the machine. In the
.ame way negligence on the part o.

he mother to ee that there is

10 trouble in the mechanism of hei
hild's body may result in years
suffering for him, from which, promp'
correction and adjustment woulc

lave saved him. Right Way.

ORDERS rN PROBATE.

Oct. 4 E. A. Holme, Ex. of will

J. C. Standley, ordered to pay

jict McDonald legacy of $1000.
Oct. 6 Semi-annu-al account of A

3. Coo'.ey, Admr. of Henry Mace.
Approved.

Oct. Dec. 6, 109, at 10 a. m.

late and hour fixed for hearing ob
lections to final account of H. C

Cramer, Admr. of Mary A. Cramer
Oct. 12 Semi-annu- report of E

J. Hoboes, Ex. of J. C. Standley,
Approved.

Oct. 13 In re estate or R. James
3eard. Order confirming Bale o

eal estate.
Oct. 14 Nov. 20. 1&09, at K

i. m, date and hour for hearing ob
ections to final account of W. B
Vpplegate, Admr. of R. James Beard.

BAKER COUNTY FARMERS
PASS UP GOOD THING

From Baker City, Democrat.
For 49 hogs yesterday, weighing

lot over 200 pounds each, the Bak
ir Packing company paid an Eagle
falley farmer 1755.

There is nothing so remarkable
About the fact itself, but it does in

licate the high prices obtaining, ant'
.he scarcity; of Baker county porkers

Work it out mathematically and i'
is almost impossible to fond a reas-
on for such scarcity, for the Bakei
valley should be one of the best hot
district in Oregon.

Tet on the other hand the pack-

ing company hag purchased every
Available porker in the county foi
the next month and still has a great
scarcity.

Where a year ago the company
had 18.000 pounds of lard. yeUer
day there was only 600 pounds li-

the, shops. They cannot supply Bak-

er county's needs with Baker's pork-
ers npt nearly j

Tet conditions here are almost
ideal for hog raising!

By running the shoats on alfalfa
until they reach 150 pounds in weight
and then turning them into tha fat
tening pens on a ration of wheat, ac
cording to the Oregon Agricultural
Experiment Staticn, the farmers can
put on the firit 150 pounds of
weight at t cents per pound, and
can add the next 100 so that the
wheat fed will pay them in pork
we-g- at the rate of 1 1.50 per
bushel.

Under such conditions there axe
scores of ranchers in Baker county
most adroiiaWy fitted to raise the
plebeian hog with great profit far
greater than they are getting from
their alfalfa and grain under their
present system of marketing their
crops as crops yet for some reason
there are very few who will pay any
attention to that phase of their
basisess.

constitatljBal convention would
assemble solely for the purpose of
doing away with the power of the
people to legist xte for themselves.
The convention would have the power
to proclaim a inr eootskution with,
out a popular Tote. Why risk K? We
ean amend now, a and when van ted.

Even the xoooat learned of n never
re Hie how little we know till a
mail boy begins to ask questions,

TAKING RELIGIOUS
CENSUS OF TOWN

(Continued from third page

of Dr. Pratt is very strong tnd im

presses one more and more as so
There is a coa- -

quaintance grows.
ciousness that in the cu:et, s:tnpir.

earnest man be o e you there is a

tremendous ioer. yet master y con- -

- ;i: ill of the
iroi, a siruug
truth deen conviction, yearning of

heart for the conversion and train- -

i . cor-'!-12-

"s " ,

waiting on the Holy Spirit, a m:--- i'

criD on and love for the scriptures.

Thero is no sho-- . no pre".esion.

io concealment, but fratik. P'ain.
jtraighforward presentation of tru'h
ind life. His expositions, of the

mM nt God have be.-om- e a promi- -

.ent feature of the Bible cor.fer- -

nce program and we know of eo

me who ever plained to cut Dr.

ratt's hour. He feels and noiir- -

shes the hungry teirt and soul. He

ioes not veer one inch from 'h
?lain old evangelical gospel. He

Jings to ro.k truth as taught by

Christ, and Paul ia his meay ep:s-le- s.

Men and woien sit and listen

ind go away with a cute: but

esolve to be lt'er a:.d live as

jod wants them to. There is r.o

indue emotion, yet I k:.ow that

rreat changes went on in the in- -

ler lives of some of his listeners as

hey drank in his words of truth
ind" life. He is Goi's man through

ind through. There is absolute
on the poorer of the Sptrtt.

WEDDING EELLS.

Whitmore-Surber- .

Miss Martha Surber aitd Mr. G. C

Vhitmore were married Thursday

?vening at 5 o'clock by Rev. A .

at his home in this city. The
eremony was witnessed by wo

irothers of the groom and three
Jisters of the bride.

The young couple are mexbers of

irominent families at Leap and have

i host of friends who extend cocgrat-Uation-

W. J. Snodg-at- s Dead.

W. J. SnodgTiss. Vaion county

lioneer. died at a sanitarium in Port-ind- ,

Monday, October 11, from the;
iffects of a stroke of paralysis. He

.as ia his GTth yeir and hid bee

. resident of Granie F.onde valley)
iince 1&67. He was a merchant.
nillman, contractor ani farmer. Ke ,

eaves a widow and nine grown thil
lren.

New Saits Fi e3.
October 13 A. Levy vs. L. B En:

nons et al.

Beginning Tuesday. October 19, and
ontinuing for five days, San Fran-isc-

will ce'ebra'e with the Portola
estival the rebuilding of the city and
jrill commemorate the discovery in
1769 of the Bay of San Francisco by

Don Gaspar de Portola, first Spanish

jovernor of California.

Fall colds are quickly cured by
V.ey's Honey and Tar, the great
hroat and lung rmeiy. The genu-n-

contains no harmful drugs. For
i&ie by Bumaugh & May fie id.

PA1NTINC-U- P A CONTINENT.

Whot-ve- r beird of E. R. Drew?j
Xo on in my a:qualntan.e- - whi h j

strbraces e ores of men ho ar;
sippjsei to have h;arl of everybody
worth htarlnj about from kings
doira to dog-c- a cam. It is do'lirs
to dillberries you n?ver heard of him.
He 's the moet molds', shrinking
itt'e man imaginable.

Tit jive heed ro what E. R. Drew
his aeo-npl- i Aed: H? has smsared
advertiements over sixty thojsand
mi eV of cro scinery. covtr-edbot- h

tants of t e Mis-!- s ippi from
Near Orleans to Csln, both banks of!
the Chio from C'&irj to Pittiburg. !

decorate! as much of th Graid i

Canyon o' the Coo-ai- o as h could!
rea h with a toVa's chair, and pal it-- ;

el acrcsj the Canadian and Mtxl-- ;

can borders, an j thi Atlantic ar.d
Pail; s boards. He was the first

:

mai to p in: a bicycle on th; craggy
"ee of tie Cre?a VOintalns. Ke '

flew Uu Jt.-s- t cheiiiig.sutn banner
from a ba ltwn Pantn Wooi Currie,
In Everyboiys ilacine.

The Bakery
Fresh Bread
and Fine Pastry

;

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE
i

We Solicit Your Patronage !

H. Y. MOORE,
Manager

Eiver St, 2 doors south of Funk's.

INVESTORS and
LAND BUYERS

All over the Northwest are talking of Wal-

lowa Count' and the wonderfully fertile lands
here that can be bought cheaper than similar
land anywhere in the Inland Empire. There
is no fairer land in all the Inter-Mounta- in

region and'no section with richer and more
varied resources. Even-thin- g is here. Fertile
land for grain, hay, sugar beets, vegetables,
fruit; abundance of water, splendid climate,
greatest body of timber in Eastern Oregon, un-

rivaled winter and summer range, great stock
country and the mountains- - full of minerals.
Wallowa County has

Just Begun to Grow

Enterprise is the county seat, largest town
and commercial capital of all these resources.
As grows the county, so will Enterprise grow.
It is growing now, rapidly and substantially.

Hundred Thousand Dollars
Worth of Improvements

under way this season. Fine public and high
schools, churches, electric lights, fine moun-

tain spring water distributed by high pressure
gravity system owned by city, best equipped
flouring mill in Northeast Oregon, and many
other advantages and industries.

You Make the Best Move of

Your Life When You Locate
in Enterprise

The Emperor's Orderly.
Frenchmen of every rank and class

dearly love titles. The manager of a
Paris iusurau; e ouipany was decorat-
ed with the Lesion tf Honor a few
days ago, and the clerks la the em--I

Ivy i f the company presented him
with a piece of plate to which their
visiting cards were attached. On look-
ing ovi-- r thte be wag a good deal pu-tle- d

and amused by the visiting card
the efiYe "boy," an old soldier

from the Iuvalides. who was employed
to ojen the office doors from 9 to 4.
Under the man's name was the title
"the emierir'8 orderly." He sent
for the old soldier, who stumped in
and saluted.

"Of what emperor are yon the order-'y- ,
and how?" he asked. The old

drew hiinsWf np to attention.
"I am the orderly of the emperor."

he said, "Napoleon, le Tetit Corporal."
"But he is dead. He has been dead

some time," answered the puzzled
manager.

"I dust Lis tomb for him." growled
the old soldier. London Express.

No Morals in Dreamland.
If. as many writers have suggested.

It is the soul itself that guides the Im-
agery of dreams, how are we to ex-
plain the fact that in this chaos ofideas and feetitgs there is so little dis-
tinction between right and wrong thatwhen dreaming we commit act forwhich we should weep tears of blood
were they as real as they seem to be!

As Profmso noffmnn h M wn,.
fami.!ar check of waking hours, imust not do it because It would be un-just or nakicd.' never once seems toeret us ia the satisfaction of any
rtdm which may abottt
ard fancies."
From all of which we must concludetbat the dream realm Is a world that Isentirely oblivions to any moral senseand that, though tt nuy be true tbat atroubled conscience may produce oraff our dreams, the dreams them-

selves are never burdened with a
Mssszine.

A maker af eons.
Jm? 'lleut re credited toliam Aroiin, who was . LondonpoJce Judge In the ttlrtlet of the lartrewnrr. n .n . ..... .- '

T-w- naV-
-- -. K,v,c iuai tne prisoner was

di4 . could not
K2 Tt- - And

e cannot divest ourselves ofcommon seuse in a court of Justlce.-- or
a Umbar character was an axiomone delivered hlmsetf of, whteh

tL of c,(rr "ldencetub, case, this case U tbat case-.-

The sawmill at Lebanon It shortly

to be moved just outside the city

to a more advantageous site. Mo-

dern capitalists are on the lookout for

good sites convenient for shlppin;

products. V the city of Lebanon will

make it kBOwn that any more art

available, and on what terms a ma-

nufactory can obtain one it will kelp

the owners of that town anaxiEgl.T.

The following from Granite, 0.
Gem is of Interest: "Any way yea

take it advertising pays. A mud tor-ti- e

lays Just as many eggs in a
on as does a hen, and lays them 'l

In a bunch at that, which la bouoi

to be more of a mental strain; but

the turtle doesn't advertise and tie
hen does, and the result is therti
a thousand calla for hen's eggs In the

restaurants where Jhere's oa

turtles.

Get yoj- - winter cabbage and saner

kraut. A. M. Waner, Eatsrprlse.

Ten millions dollars worth of bonde

for completing the Irrigation project

of the northwest now under way, 1

what President Taft has promised to

recommend to Congress. While to

his part of the country the Pres-

ident showed plainly that he has

intimate knowledge of local n5'
He made It clear that he Is as

a conservationist as ever lived. Hi

praises of Secretary Ballinger of the

Interior department were eonvtncU

for the President aaid that the 81'
tie man Is one of the most valuable

agenta of the federal government

Advocatea nf iual suffrage In a".
watchlnparts of the country are

the contest about to he e1?
Washington by women for the t
lot . A constitutional amendment

granting suffrage to women will

submitted to th voters of the Eve-

rgreen - Stats at the general ele"
In 1910. To be ready for this

preeslon, suffrage! In all P8 01

Ue state are beginning to build their

fences. The organisation is

extended down to the individual --

big precincts, each one in ch1
of a chairman. The selections are

now under way. Ample fund

be on hand to prosecute a &0

canvass and campaign. The d'
ences which." cropped out at the 1

state meeting have been smootnea

over, so that now the auffragUt are

working as a harmonious whole, w

great hopea for success.


